NORFOLK ISLAND

7 NIGHT / 8 DAY GETAWAY TO NORFOLK ISLAND
10 – 17 May 2022
Experience the history and beauty of this unique destination!
DAY 1 – TUESDAY 10 MAY 2022
This morning you meet at the Brisbane International Airport for your flight to
Norfolk Island with Qantas. Check-in is a minimum of 2 hours prior to your
flight departure time. Departing Brisbane on QF183 at 9.30am (0930),
arriving to beautiful Norfolk Island at 12.45pm (1245) local time. Upon arrival
on Norfolk Island one of the experienced and hospitable staff from Pinetree
Tours will meet you at Norfolk Island Airport and transfer you to Aloha
Apartments, Norfolk Island, here you will be greeted by Lydia, Sue, and their
fantastic team.
(Flight times may be subject to change).
6.30pm

2 course dinner onsite restaurant at High Tide.

DAY 3 – WEDNESDAY 11 MAY 2022
8.30am
Pinetree’s Half Day Tour
A must for all visitors to Norfolk. Visit historic Kingston, Cascade, Longridge & much more.
See & hear about the famous Convict Buildings, beautiful beaches & golf course, the
renowned Melanesian Chapel, the Government laws & lifestyle. Enjoy views from scenic spots
on this full commentary conducted tour. Rest for delicious morning tea in the garden of an
historic island home built by Fletcher Quintal a descendant of “bounty” mutineer Fletcher
Christian & Matthew Quintal.
Free afternoon

6.00pm

2 course dinner at Bounty Lodge Restaurant.
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DAY 4 – THURSDAY 12 MAY 2022
9.30am
Tour of Colleen McCullough’s home
Colleen McCullough, world renowned author of 24 books called Norfolk Island home for
almost 36 years. Sadly, Colleen passed away in 2015 after a long battle with illness. Her
beloved property “Out Yenna” is now open for a tour. You are escorted through her
magnificent home and are able to view Ric and Colleen’s priceless
collection of artefacts gathered on their travels all over the world. You
will see where her books were researched. This a glimpse into the life
of a modern-day literary icon. If you have read her amazing books,
you will love the experience of sharing the world of Colleen
McCullough, author of “Tim”, “The Thornbirds” and “Morgan’s Run”.
4.45pm
Island Fish Fry
Enjoy a feast of Island dishes, homemade bread and fresh fried fish, followed by Island
desserts and tea/coffee. Watch the sunset from a private property (Orn Daa Cliff) on Norfolk’s
beautiful western coastline.
7.15pm
Sound & Light Show
Nightfall at Kingston brings a different mood to the convict settlement. The stillness and the
stars are just as they were before mankind arrived in 1788. However, with the dramatic use of
real-life sound together with theatrical lighting and costumed actors, the stillness is broken as
Pinetree Tours takes you through the horrifying decades of Norfolk Island’s convict era.
DAY 5 – FRIDAY 13 MAY 2022
8.45am
Christian’s Glaas Bohtom Boets (Glass Bottom Boat) including light lunch.
A local Norfolk Islander, Donald will share his knowledge of Norfolk’s unique marine life. Once
you’ve ‘walked the plank’ with these ‘mutineer descendants’ it takes 60 seconds (yes one
minute!) to be at the reef. View beautiful coral gardens & tropical fish inside the calm crystal
waters of Norfolk’s lagoon. Donald will provide full & interesting commentary on the
environmental tour. You should be prepared for a touch of Norfolk humour.
Free afternoon
5.45pm
Night as A Convict
A fun night out for all ages. Dress as a convict and join with the Commandant for an evening
of feasting, singing, great food and great fun. (Outfit supplied). This is the most popular
feature dinner on Norfolk.
DAY 6 – SATURDAY 14 MAY 2022
7.00am
Breakfast Bush Walk
Take your choice of an easy stroll through 100 acres reserve or
for the more energetic, a leisurely 3.5km walk through scenic Mt
Bates to Captain Cook Monument. At the end of both walks we meet on the cliff top for a
delicious BBQ Breakfast. (People not wishing to do a walk, will be able to join the group for the
scenic clifftop breakfast).
Free balance of morning.
12.00pm
Hilli Goat Norfolk Whey
The Norfolk Wey! Makers of Artisan Cheese & food grown, picked and cooked with love!
Get the history of this magnificent property located at Anson Bay. Meet and interact with the
friendliest goats with the biggest personalities. View the cheese making process and have it
explained. The Norfolk Whey concludes at Emily's family home where you can sit back, relax,
take in the beautiful ocean and valley views over a beautiful Hilli goat style lunch. Makers of
Artisan cheese and food grown, picked and cooked with love! BYO wine or purchase on site.
We suggest that you come on tour with a hungry tummy and we will ensure you return to your
accommodation to "bally ap".
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6.00pm
Progressive Dinner
Enjoy a three-course meal progressing to different Norfolk Island family homes. A fun night,
and a great way to meet the local people, and sample some of the island dishes.
DAY 7 – SUNDAY 15 MAY 2022
This morning you may wish to visit the local Markets, which is just next to your
accommodation. The local markets at Rawson’s Hall, is a great opportunity to purchase some
arts and crafts, see all the local produce on offer.
1.00pm
Convict Settlement Tour
Join Pinetree Tours on this ‘in depth’ tour of the historic Georgian settlement of Kingston.
Walk through the cemetery and hear the history of interesting convict & colonial headstones,
hear stories of the houses along Quality Row. Walk through the ruins of the New Gaol, see
the Pier Store, Boat Shed & the Crank Mill.
6.30pm

Two course dinner at Paradise Hotel’s Restaurant

DAY 8 – MONDAY 16 MAY 2022
Free morning
2.00pm
Cyclorama
Today we visit Cyclorama a unique experience with some of the best Murals you will ever see!
6.00pm
Dinner at Hilli’s Restaurant
Tonight, enjoy a farewell 2 course dinner at fantastic Hilli’s Restaurant.
DAY 9 – TUESDAY 17 MAY 2022
This morning we bid farewell to our new friends at Aloha Apartments and we are transferred to
the Norfolk Island Airport (Time tba) for our return flight to Brisbane, departing Norfolk Island
on QF184 at 1.45pm (1345) arriving to Brisbane at 3.10pm (1510). Collect your bags and
clear Customs before making your way home. (Own arrangements) Flight times subject to
change.
Included in your package is travel with Qantas from Brisbane to Norfolk Island return, including all
taxes, entertainment and a meal refreshment, 7 night’s accommodation at Aloha Apartments in a
standard apartment, touring with Pinetree Tours. Meals are included as per the above itinerary, full
breakfast each morning on Norfolk Island, dinner each night on Norfolk Island, morning or afternoon
teas on some touring days. Lunches are at own cost unless indicated on the itinerary, along with items
of a personal nature. For Travel to Norfolk Island you must either have a current and valid Australian
Passport, or you may travel on a current and valid Australian Driver’s Licence. If travelling on another
countries passport it is the traveller’s responsibility to ensure they have a multiple re-entry visa for their
return date of travel back into Australia from Norfolk Island. Please note if any traveller is not on a
Valid Australian Passport, they are unable to do Duty Free shopping at the airport. A mandatory pass is
required for travel to Norfolk Island. The Itinerary may be subject to change if beyond our control, or
that of the suppliers or weather permitting. Travel Insurance is highly recommended. Touring days
may change until final numbers are confirmed for the tour. Tour is based on a minimum of 20
travellers. In the event the tour cannot proceed due to border restrictions relating to the pandemic, then
your booking would be placed in credit so we can rebook when fine to do so.

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL NORFOLK ISLAND!
PRICE PER PERSON BASED ON TWIN SHR IN A 1BR APT: $2,775.00P/P
PRICE PER PERSON BASED ON TWIN SHR IN A 2 BR APT: $2,895.00P/P
(2 BR APT - OWN BEDROOM FOR EACH TRAVELLER AND A SHARE BATHROOM).

PRICE PER PERSON SOLE OCCUPANCY IN A 1BR APT: $3,270.00P/P
For all the latest information regarding any travel restrictions to Norfolk Island please visit EMNI
(Emergency Management Norfolk Island) website norfolkisland.gov.nf or their Facebook page.
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